
MEMORANDOM ОF AGREEMBNT
BETWEEN

NATIONAL INSTITUTE ОF FINE ARTS AND DESIGN
NAMED АFТЕR KAMOLIDDIN BEKHZODO
TASHKENT, REPUBLIC ОF UZBEKISTAN

AND
KEIMYUNG UNIVERSITY, DABGU, REPUBLIC ОF KORBA

This Memorandum of Agreement (МоА) is made and signed between:

1. National Institute of Fine Arts and Design named after Kamoliddin
Bekhzod which in this Memorandum of Agreement is represented Ьу Nodirbek
Sayfullaev as the Rector of the National Institute of Fine Аrts and Design named
аftеr Kamoliddin Bekhzod in this matter acting for and behalf of the National
Institute of Fine Arts and Design named аftеr Kamoliddin Bekhzod at

Mironshoh Str. 123, Mirobod District, Tashkent 100025, Republic of Uzbekistan,
hеrеаftеr rеfеrrеd to as "NIFAD"

and

2. Keimyung University which in this Меmоrапdum of Agreement is represented
Ьу Sупп IIhi as the President of Keimyung University, in this matter acting for
and behalf of Keimyung University, located at 1095 Dalgubeol-daero, Dalseo-gu,
Daegu 4260|, Republic of Коrеа, hеrеаftеr referred to as "KMIJ".

NIFAD and KMU, hereafter collectively agree to establish their cooperative
relationship, thтоuф this Меmоrапdчm of Agreement.

Article L - Introduction
The above mentioned institutes agreed to establish а third уеаr transfer program for а
bachelor's degree (hereafter to as "2+2 Рrоgrаm"), and а combined degree рrоgrаm
for а bachelor's and а master's degrees (hеrеаftеr as "2*2*1.5 Program") for NIFAD
students in Fashion Design.

Article 2 -Рrоgrаm Location
Keimyung Universiý (Daegu, Republic of Коrеа)

Article 3 - Contents of Рrоgrаm
3-1. К2+2 Рrоgrаm'О
NIFAD students who have cbmpleted two academic уеаrs of full-time study in the
Department of Clothes Desigri at their hоmе university will receive Васhеlоr of Arts



(ВА) degrees frоm KMU when they successfully meet this program's requirements
for graduation очеr the course of two academic уеаrs of enrollment at KMU.
Ноwечеr, unanticipated circumstances such as а реrsопаl or family related
emergency mау extend the course of study beyond two years

3-2. $2+2+1.5 Program"
NIFAD students who have completed two academic years of full-time study in the
Department of Clothes Design at their home university will rесеiче ВА and МА
degrees and diplomas frоm KMU when they successfully meet the рrоgrаm
requirements fоr graduation очеr the course of three and half academic years of
enrollment at KMU.

This combined degree рrоgrаm gives students the opportunity to complete а
master's degree рrоgrаm in а shortened period of time (one and а half academic

уеаrs), аftеr they finish the third уеаr transfer рrоgrаm. However, some
unanticipated circumstances such as а personal оr family related рrоЬlеm mау
extend the соursе of study beyond the study period.

Article 4 - Graduation Requirements
4-1. ОО2+2 Рrоgrаm"
4-|-|. The minimum credits required for graduation: 57 credits frоm major courses

and 8 credits from liberal arts courses
4 - I -2 . Graduation The si s (Pas sЛailure) : Artwork рrе sentation
4-I-З. Graduation Fashion Show
4-|-4. Коrеап language рrоГrсiепсу - TOPIK Level 3 оr higher (If students take

two 3 credit Коrеап language courses for а summer session without failing,
it replaces the Коrеап language рrоГrсiепсу test requirement.)

4-2.'(Z+2+1.5 РrоgrаmОО
4-2-|. Completely meeting the graduation requirements of 2*2 рrоgrаm
4-2-2. The prerequisite credits for а combined degree рrоgrаm: б credits from

mаjоr courses of а master's degree рrоgrаm (Theses credits should Ье eamed
during the first academic уеаr of 2+2 рrоgrаm.)

4-2-З. Коrеап language proficiency - Students have to get а minimum of TOPIK
Level 3 and submit it to the Administration office of the Graduate school
before the third semester of the master's degree рrоgrаm ends.

4-2-4. The minimum credits rеquirёd for graduation of а master's degree рrоgrаm,
determined Ьу the academic regulations of KMU

4-2-5. English language proficiency test (PassЛailure): If students take one Коrеап
language course without failing, it replaces the English language proficiency
test requirement. 

| -

4-2-6. The cumulative G.P.A should Ье а minimum of 3.0 out of 4.5 scale.



4-2-7.Graduation examination (Pass/ Fаilurе): Three subject tests will be taken,

and each subject should Ье scored at а minimum of 70 points out of 100.

4-2-8. Graduation thesis for а master's degree рrоgrаm (PassЛailure)

4-2-g. Graduation exhibition for а master's degree рrоgrаm

Article 5 - Admission
5-1. Admission requirements
5-1-1. The target of recruited applicants аrе students who have completed two

academic уеаrs of full-time study in the Department of Clothes Design at

NlFAD.
5-|-2.The Коrеап language proficiency should meet the criteria for admission to

KMU.
5-1_з. The responsible office of NIFAD will send а list of applicants and their

portfolios to kMu at least опе month before an admission term starts.

5-|-4.дs KMU finally selects students who can apply for the рrоgrаm, NIFAD
will send their application documents to KMU during ап assigned period of
each admission tеrm.

5-1-5. Students should рау an application feel) along when they send application

documents. The amount of fee is shown in Аппех 1 (Application Fее)-

5_1-б. NIFAD will issue recommendation letters in the name of the Rector of
NIFдD for each student, who applies for admission to the рrоgrаm.
Моrеочеr, students should submit these recommendations to KMU through

their home universitY during the determined application period.

5-2. Registration and Tuition Рауmепt
5-2-|. дs the admission decision is made Ьу KMU, а Letter of Acceptance is

issued to the student along with invoice for the first semester period expenses,

including application, admission, tuition, dormitory fees and scholarship

discount (where applicable).
5-2-2.Upon r."bi ,irrg а ietter of Acceptance, students should рау the invoice

during an assigned period. All payments аrе to Ье made Ьу NIFAD Ьу bank

transfer to kyu's bank account as реr details provided in the invoices.

5-2-З.Frоm the second semester, students should рау for рrоgrаm expenses

ьу themselves during an assigned period of each semester.

5-2-4.In the event that the course duration extends beyond the specified dates, pro-

rata payments will be made Ьу the students themselves.

5-2-5.Upon receipt and verificatiori of payment Ьу KMU, а visa application

package is рrераrеd and sent to NIFAD Ьу post, which generally takes 3-5

working days to Ье delivered.
5-2-6.If а NIйAD student cannot come to KMU and/or cancels his/her

participation beforelhp starting date of the рrоgrаm, the paid fеёs shall be

iefunded according to the refund regulations of kMu.



5-2-7. Program fees аrе set in accordance with the amount of KMU education fees
for Fashion Design, which is appropriated Ьу KMU fоr each academic year.
In addition, KMU will serve notice of рrоgrаm fees when it informs NIFAD
of each admission schedule.

5-2-8. The fees and the payment schedule аrе as following:
5_2_8-1. The tuition fee is required to рау eaoh semester and it is shown in

Annex 2 (Admission and Tuition Fees).
5-2-8-2. An admission fee is required to рау only for 2+2 program and it is

shown in Annex 2 (Admission and Tuition Fees).
5-2-8-3. Ап application fee2) is required for the 2+2+|.5 рrоgrаm, when а

student transfers to а master's degree рrоgrаm at the first semester of
2+2 program. The amount of fee is shown in Annex 1 (Application
Fее).

5-2-9. Al1 fees shall Ье subject to change according to the circumstances of KMU.
5_2_10. In оrdеr to рrераrе а graduation fashion show and exhibition, students

should рау for required expenses Ьу themselves.

5-3. Scholarships
5-З-1. Scholarships will Ье awarded according to the regulations of KMU. А

Scholarship of а 50О/о tuition waiver will Ье awarded fоr а11 sfudents for
their first semester at KMU. Fоr the second semester, Academic Excellence
Scholarships3) shall Ье granted to students based on the сritеriа, which is
shown in Annex З (Scholarships).

5-З-2. Fоr students, who will continue their study in а master's degree program in
the frame of 2+2+|.5 рrоgrаm, Admission Scholarshipsa) will Ье awarded
for the first semester depending оп the criteria, which is shown in Annex 3

(Scholarships).
5-3-3. Fоr the two semesters at the Graduate School, Academic Achievement

Scholarships will be awarded depending on Korean language proficiency,
credits еаrпеd without failing and the grade point ачеrаgе of each semester.

5-3-4. Scholarships аrе subject to change according to the circumstances of KMU.

Article б - Health lпsurапсе
During the program period, students аrе responsible for their own health insurance
сочеrаgе against illnesses and accidents. KMU will assist them in applying for health
insurance that covers repatriation in case of an accident оr il}ness in accordance with
1оса1 regulations.

Article 7 - NIFAD's Responsibiliý апd Duty
8-1. NIFAD will promote thё programs to students and recruit applicants.



8-2. The responsible office of NIFAD will send application materials to KMU
during the assigned period of each admission term.

8_3. NIFAD will issue recommendation letters for students each in the паmе of the
Rector of NIFAD who will apply for admissions to enter the рrоgrаms.
Моrеочеr, students should submit them to KMU through their home university
during the determined application period, together with other required
documents.

Article 8 - KMU's Responsibility and Duty
7-1. KMU wil1 provide NIFAD with detailed information about the programs and

admission guidelines.
7_2. KMU will assure that NIFAD students will receive their ВА degrees of KMU

upon completion of the last semester of this рrоgrаm as long as they meet the
KMU graduation requirements for graduation and degrees.

7-3. KMU will assist NIFAD students in obtaining on-campus accommodation.
Students can choose either of the on-campus accommodation (KMU dоrmitоrу)
оr the off-campus one.

Article 9 - Modification, Duration and Termination of the Аgrееmепt
9-1. This agreement includes 12 articles and has been written in English.
9-2. This аgrееmепt, рrераrеd in duplicate, shal1 become effective аftеr it has been

signed Ьу the approved parties frоm both universities.
9-3. This agreement will rеmаiп in force for а period of five years, and any

amendment and/or termination of this agreement requires the written аррrоча1
of each university. Аftеr the initial fiче-уеаr period; this agreement shall Ье
renewed automatically for the same duration in absence of six months written
notice of the annulment to the other university.

9_4. In the event of termination, KMU will Ье responsible to continue this рrоgrаm
for students already enrolled in the рrоgrаm before termination of the
agreement.

9-5. In the event of any disagreement arising between the universities not involved
in this agreement, the parties sha1l attempt to settle the dispute amicably.

Article 10 - Gепеrаl Matters
10_1. The programs аrе governed Ьуthе сurrепt and future educational rules and

regulations of both universities.
10-2. Any changes in the programs, which mау оссчr in exceptional and

unavoidable circumstances, shall be resolved Ьу both universities.
10_3. А сору оf all public аiЙчпсеmепts in connection with the progrbms should

Ье sent to the other university regardless of the point of origin and language.



Article 11 - Liaison Offices
11_1. In оrdеr to ensure the good execution of this agreement, both universities will

appoint а реrsоп to Ье in charge of the day.to-day operation of the рrоgrаms.
||-2. The Liaison Office at KMU will Ье the International Office
l1_3. The Liaison Office(s) at NIFAD will Ье the International Office

Аrtiсlе 12 - Others
The matters not specified on this agreement shall be handled through mutual
consultation.

NATIONALINSTITUTEOF,FINE KEIMYUNGUNIYERSITY
ARTS АЛ[D I}ESIGN NAME AFTER
KAMOLШ)DIN BEKHZOD

Date: о^
09 Vl оý 2,а /9 Date: ЪЧ *,2-,1

Nodirbek
Rесtоr



Annex 1 (Application Fее)1)
оп 2019 fall admissron

Рrоgrаm Аmоuпt Note
2+2 Рrоsrаm KRW95,000 дoplication feel) fot 2+2 Рrоsrаm

2+2+t.5 Рrоgrаm KRW80,000 Application fee2) for а transfer to а master's
desree рrоgrаm

Аппех 2 (Admission and Tuifion Fees)2)
on 2019 fall admissron

Рrоgrаm classification Amount Note
2+2 Progtam

(BА)
Admission Fее KRW424"000 one-time payment

Tuition Fее KRW4,415,000 per semester

2+2+|.5 Рrоgrаm
мА) Tuition Fее KRWs,456,000

per semester

Аппех 3 (Scholarships)
Academic Excellence Scholarship of 2+2 Р )

Туре oualification Benefit

Jinri
(Truth)

. GPA fоr the previous semester is mоrе thап 4.2

. Minimum 15 credits completed with по failed courses
100% tuition

waiver

Jeongui
(Justice)

. GPA fоr the previous semester is mоrе than 3.0

. Мiпimum 15 credits completed with по failed courses
50% fuition

waiver

Sarang
(Loye)

. GPA for the previous semester is mоrе than 2.0

. Minimum 3 credits completed
30% fuition

waiver

Admission Scholarships of the Graduate Schoola)

Х Scholarships will be awarded for 3 semesters if а student take а minimum of б credits
each semester without апу failed соursе and maintain 80 points in average. (In case of
'Special Excellence' Scholarship, sДrе should maintain 95 points in average.

l,

SSron

Туре Qualification Benefit
Special Excellence . TOPIK Lечеl б 100% tuition waiver

No.4 . TOPIK Level 5 б0% fuition waiver

No. 3 . TOPIK Level4 50% tuition waiver

No. 2 . TOPIK Level 3 30% fuit оп wаlчеr

No. 1 . Recommendation frоm department 20Yotu:rt on waiver


